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WINLOCK MILLBURNS
WINLOCK, Aug. !>.- More than $100,000 damage was done tt

the Capitol mill, owned by the .J. A. Venese Lumber Co., when a Tire
broke out in the boiler room yesterday.

The entire plant is valued at 1350,000 and was saved only by
the quick work of the mlllhand.4 and a volunteer company.

Several ll wind feet of lumber was saved and much of the
plant when a big dock was dynamited. The origin of the fire is
a uiytttery.

NOAH'S TO BLAME
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. !• It wasn't the Hen Davis, Neither

was it in the (iarden of Eden, nor was it sister Eve who brought about
the eternal curse on men.

Sister Eve wan exonerated today by Steven Langdon of Oxford,
who studying a piece of clay now in the University of Pennsylvania
museum, finds that our old fie'ii'J Xoah wag ordered not to eat of
the caHsia tree in the (!:irden o! l;nradlse. Noah minded not, and be-
hold the results. The S'.imarian tablet is supposed to have been writ-
ten about 0,000 yarn ago.

CRESCENT JOBBED?
Crescent stockholders were informed today by \V. L. Alfred that

they had been jobbed by J. V. Hoffman, former superintendent.
He let the water in between the first and second fining of the

well so that it would be necessary to cement the well, said Alfred.
The stockholders will dig up enough cash to perforate the cus-

inr. at i .mhi feet, where Emory Williamson said he had indications
of oil.

NEW ARCHDIOCESE?
SEATTLE, Aug. 9. — Notwithstanding the secroc ywhich Pope

Leo XII decreed should veil the deliberation of church bodies, it was
freely rumored following the meeting of the supreme council of the
Knights of Columbus that there would be a new Catholic archdiocese
created with Seattle as tho arch see, and the Kight Rev. Edward J.
UDei of Seattle archbishop.

22 LOOPS IN A ROW
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. —Art Smith, the "boy aviator," made

Ills farewell to the expostiion crowds last night by writing "goodbye"
witli his aeroplane streaming colored lights. Previous to his night
flight he broke his former record of 19 loops by turning in midair SI
times. The exposition officials presented him a bronze medal.

PROPOSES PEACE
LONDON, Aug. !>. —Both private reports received and semi-offi-

cial announcements from Petrograd are that the kaiser ha* offered
the czar peace, with a part of Qalicia as a special inducement to off-
net the loss of Poland. The czar has declined firmly. The offer was

GIVES GERMAN SIDE
Under the auspices of the (ieinian-American league, Dr. C. .1.

Hexauier of Philadelphia, newly elected head of the organization, will
arrive in Tacoina next Thursday to deliver a public lecture on "The
Other Side of It."

SEND FAKE SHELLS
LONDON, Aug. 9. —Several thousand supposed eases of ammuni-

tion when opened at the Rusian front were found to contain nothing
but riiiiiusii It is thought that German workers in tho Rmln muni-
tion factories are responsible.

.

•|>r." Ralph Deliit, liiuhiT ii,.

In the Christian Yoga, resigns at
Seattle following wide publicity
given to trial in which he was
charged with Improper relations
with "Isona," or Mrs. Rudolph
Uerber

Former assistant, demented,
attempts life of M. Neratoff, Rus-
sian mtnißter of foreign affairs,
with a revolver.

Itrltiitli Htcnmer Glenravel,
Swedish steamer Malfland and
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trawler Ocean Queen sunk in
Mulish channel by German subs.

In Japan's largest se« maneu-
vers, it is planned, in October, to
operate 160 vessels of war.

No one seriously hart when
motorcycle and two autos mix In
Mini: hup on mountain road.

Ham (;<>ni|iois and Gif IMnrliot
address meeting at Philadelphia
which denounces Colorado courts
and conviction of John Lawson
for murder.

IT.lT. s. navnl forces sleze Haltien
custom houses.

Pt. Defiance park crowded yes-
terday by thousands.

No seriotifl damage results
from sawdust fire in Lister Manu-
facturing Co.'b mill.

Prof. I••!> mi's health bread.
Duemvald'B, 313 11th.

"Advertisement."

George R. Flatter, Auburn, Is
in British reserve military bar-
racks at Shorncliffe, England.

K. A. Row ell, lecturer, at Ho.
Bth and J sis . says more people
die of booze than war.

CongretiMnan Gillett of Massa-
chusetts, member of the appro-
priations committee, saw Ml. Ta-
coma as guest of Commercial
club.

STANLEY BELL PRINTING GO.
"adv."

Very poor year In Alaska Tan-
neries. Less than half a pack
put up.

I'llmii folks nr- finding plenty
of pearls in the Chehalls river,
but ro far have been unable to
market them successfully.

National forest* pay f2,A00,0(K)
revenue yearly into IT. S. treasury.

< Viiinilia having good old-
fashioned fight on where to lo-
cate new poetofflce.

Mi-* Murgaret Platt, 16, of
Portland, rescued from drowning
at Gearhart, Ore., but dies of
'heart failure. j

ONLY (1.00 A WEEK
Tou ob n purchaia any Suit,

Coat or Dress for a small pay-
ment down, then fl.oo a weak or
(6.00 a month. Call in and ie«
the New Fall Models in Men's
Hultn at $16.00, just arrived.Oately Uprtaira Clothes Shop,
1126V& Broadway, Cross Block,
2nd floor. Walk upstair*, sara

PAY OLD DEBT
Between $90,000 and $95,000

of a bond debt of $318,000 float-
ed for the construction of the
Pierce county court house will
Ik> paid this month from the coun-
ty floating fund as a result of a
resolution adopted by the county
commissioners.

Only $225,000 is left of this old
debt.

U. OF W. DEAN OF
WOMEN IS DEAD

Miss Inabella Austin, for six
years dean of women at the Uni-
versity of Washington, died .vok
terday at the Swedish hospital
in Seattle from the results of ;ui

operation for appendicitis. Miss
Austin was 43 years of age i>nd
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. She taufi'it
one year in the Tacoma public
schools, leaving here to take her
place on the university faculty.

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

FOR SEATTLE — Limited

Trains every hour. Time
of Limited Trains seventy

minutes.

Trains Leave
Eighth and A
Sts., Tacoma

LIMITED TRAINH 7:3.1,
8:35,0:85, 10:85, 11:35
a. in.; 12:35, 1:35, 2:35,
3:35, 4:35 and 5:35 p. m.

Alllimited Trains Htop
at Auburn and Kent.

local TRAINS leave 6, 8,
10 a. «., 12 in., 2, 4, c, 8,
10:05 and 11:35 p. m.

PVYALIATPSHORT LINE—
Trains will leave Tacoma
\u25a0t 7:10,9:10 and 11:1O a.
hi.; 1:10, 8:10, 5:10,
d:10, 7:10, 9:10 and
11:80 p. in.

•THE TAC&MA1 TIMES

HEART OF ERIE, PENN., SWEPT BY FLOOD

Kebiis swept down Seventh M., Erie, !•«., hj tlie htirstiiiK of tilen»<HMl ilnui. A\ ii«lit is SI. .hun.-v church.

I Prices l'aiil I'rotlucera For I
i Hr«l«. ItutU-r, liwz*. Poultry |

Livestock — Cows, 4^6<^c;
i liogs, IH#l«i Imiiilis. 8c; ilicm

(\u25a0d hogs, 12c; steers. 7 (fi) 7 V&c;
lii-iii'i-K. ii': i( V ;,c, dressed veal,
14j) lie.

Butter tind Kgns —Ranch but-
tor, 26<}*27c; strictly fresh ranch
oggs, 2 7<fj2tie.

Poultry — thickens, dressed
12© 16c; ducks, 12c; squabs, $3
ii2Z(-; rabbits. B^»c.
I Belling Prices to Hetatler* |I lor Mutter, Kggs and <li >«••»• I

Cheese —Washington, 15c; Til-
j lamook, 1 4 ',<_\u25a0 <•>< l f.c

Eggs—Kresli ranch, 30c.
Butter —Washington creamery,

M'riolennfa Meat 'Vim
Fresh Meats — Steers, 11 HO

12c; cows. IIOH He; heifers,
! HViic; bogs, trimmed sides, 16c;
[mutton, wetbers, 13c; lamb, 16c;
: | wen, 18c.

*| PrlcesPald Wholesale Deal. T
J erg For Vegetable*. Fruit [

Fruits—Bananas, Co Ib. Or-

•aiiKes, |4 box. Lemons, $4 @ 4.7C.
Call, grape fruit, $2.50. Pina.>-
ples, 6c Hi; cherries, Blngn, 10c;
Royal Annes, 9c; home grown
Ht rawberries, $1.25; currants,

$1.25; cantaloupes, |I.Si9l.ftt;
loganberries, |l.tl; apricots, 7 r >c
@Brie; plums, $ I.Hr. f* I.fto; wat-
ermelons, $1.25 cwt; harvest ap-
ples, fI.M full sized box; black-
berries, 10c lb.; red raspberries,
$1.25. Peaches, clings, 40c; Free-
stones, 55@'6Uc. Yellow Trans-
parent apples, $1.75. Yakiina val-
ley pears, $1. Grapes, M.tC
crate. Huckleberries, B@loc.

Vegetables—Onions, red, $1.25;
yellow, $1.50; lettuce, $1; ruta-
bagas, $1.85 sack; carrots, $1.75;
potatoes, Canadian, $35; cab-
bages 3c lb.; Ore. cauliflower.
$2.3b crate; Chili peppers, $2.35:
green corn, 20c doz; potatoes, '.'*'
cwt.; Tomatoes, $1 box._——» m

Wholesale Hay and Grain \u25a0

I Pric— |
Clover, $16«g)17; alfalfa. $14

$15; corn, $39; wheat, $36®
37; whole barUy. $30; rolled
oats. $29; bran, $28.

Hops, 1915 contracts, l.tift
14c; 1914 crop, 14c; olds, 12@
13c.

K. P. INITIATION
IN WILDS TO BE

YEARLY AFFAIR
The Initiation of the Knights

of Pythias held in the Nationil
park late Saturday proved so suc-
cessful that it was decided to
make it an annual event. An in-
Bcriptlon was carved on a rock at
the scene of the initiation, com-
memorating the iiitrii'i'ictio i of
the first 24 candidatns to the
Pythian rites near the mountn'n.
The 350 members returned lnst
night.

PARK DIRECTORS
TO VISIT TACOMA

Representing the largest Mirk.-,
In Canada and the United States,
100 delegates to the international
park convention, meeting in tan
Francisco, will be In Taconia
next Saturday.

BOHEMIAN CLUB
HOLDS HI JINKS

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. —The annual Bohemian club *iigh
Jinks was celebrated yes'.erdav at
the grove north of this city by an
open air play before a' gathering
of celebrities. The play was ;.

Oreclan plot laid on Mt. Olympus.
wherein Jupiter rtCWs peeved
over Apollo's love (or Clytle,

liuiiis of what one« wa* a ungon manufacturing |>lunt. Two people IW killed at this upol. I'liuUi
shows crowd searching for other bodies.

TELLS OF NIGHT TRIP
TO TATOOSH LIGHT

(Continued From Page One.)
the hoarse cry of a fog horn.

"Da cap'n he ban on der yob
all right!"

Aye, Captain Cowan, keeper of
the light, has been on the Job, fair
and foul weather, winter and sum-
mer, night and day, for 16 lone-
some years; and never a ship has
poked her nose into old Tatooah
in all that time.

Now this is the song the Ta-
' tonsil siren sings to passing ships
I when the fog hangs low: First
(

blast, five seconds; silence, 16
seconds; second blast, three sec-. onds; silence, 37 seconds.

We crept a zig-zag course, with. only the horn to guide us. Some-
i

times it was strong; sometimes
; faint. Sometimes it came from

Btarboard; sometimes on the port
side.

Drop Anchor in ('hip.

Once we passed so close to a
rock, so nearly submerged that
only its jagged teeth showed be-
tween the waves, that our boat
scraped against it.

Now the voice of the siren was
deafening. The sea wan breaking
against rocks near at hand. Then
Tatoosh loomed, high and ghoßtly
in the fog, straight ahead.

Our approach was on the west*
ward side where there is a tiny
cove, the only landing place. We(entered It, the walla of Tatoosh
rising sheer on three sides, and
dropped anchor.

, Met by l.iul.t Keeper.
; A small boat came out to us.
n armed by a young man in oil"
skins. A bobbing lantern guide*
us to the beach. The lantern was
held by the veteran keeper of the
light. -1*!"You heard the horn';" If
asked as we stepped ashore. %9

"Sure!" my fisherman said. "It
ban dam' Tick night. If w« not
heard da horn, ay tank we go all
way to China." .

Captain Cowan led us up the
long flight of steps which leads :
to the top of the island. Later \u25a0

that night—lt was far past mid- 'night when our talk ended—he i
pridefully showed me the horn
whose voice carries 20 miles. I

Shows Them Hi* 1/^nn. ,
We climbed to the light, and he 1

showed me the wonderful lens i
which in any but foggy weather «
sends its warning 19 miles. The i
rock-bound coast of Western
Washington Is strewn with Ik* i
bones of coudUmi »biya, but a(

WHOLESALE
QUOTATIONS

<*apt. Cowan, Keeper of the T»-
tomh Light.

rotted, haltered hulks hang to the
rocks of Tatoosh —thanks to the
vigilance of "da cap'u who ban
always on der yob."

High up In his aerie, with the
light ohining finitely againnt the
enveloping fog, /md the horn bel-
lowing, he told me of hia life-
ami I discovered the inspiring
cause of that vigilance which has
roblted Tatooali of many a nieavl.

He liaten TMtooan. He hates the
•ea.

Tomorrow I ahftll t*U jou why.
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HOMKTHINQ NKW KVKHV UAV

mt IU HI STOItK ON PAOfftC \VK.

Inexpensive Pretty Models
Unde rmuslins
11811 COM 111 NATIONS gH*
in Mirious ntyiPH. iaat/^k re if
ami i'iiiliimil) : , irnn \wW V»/

ty lawn uml trliiiuipil tr
with ciiiliroidory 6ff lii'iiistililiiiin. QQI'rhcs n*g« from He to JUU
J,\lt(.i: APRONS, made of lawn and cambric, with or with-
out l>ll>, PrliiceßH style, iv differed si 7.oh. 7Kf»rriceil at I Jo

Lovely Night Gowns
Those are fresh and brlnht every style a winner. The
niaterlnl is left while crepe and the trimmiiiKH nre. heavy,
serviceable Torchon laces. These are all slipover models,
in linth narrow and wide lace triiniiiinns. One la an
Bmplra Kt\le. 'I'he sleeves are short and trlnuned. An-
other style has no lace triiinnlnKs, but Ih finished on
sleeves and neck with dainty pink or blue OR ftcrochet edge. Very special at «JvC

BLOUSES
Fancy black lace, colored silkH and crepe; $0.00 and $7.00
mouses for tomorrow's selling—

-$3.95-
--(°iiim»i:i:n"s i>ki:ssi:s iti:i>r< ki>

tMUMI'I Kiiiiimei- PvgtMi In pretty KingliHinß nnd per-
cales, plaids, checks, fancy stripes, finished with bright rib-
bon bows and buttons. Our regular |I.SC and $.VOO Uresseo,
for—

-$2.69-

/^^^^B^^m'A c UP Cheers
\ WjHSbJ °# E-very Home

60c, 70c tnd $ 1.00 pet poud

Tea
( 366> YOUR OROCER HAS IT

ow are Excursions

|i^AAAJMAdU'| l.li't'Olfl \u0084i , 1 \'«h«ar V i»L I fl/h HAIIIH 1"I liuiinuK tf Htv f f'CW^ X OrK • \u25a0 >v J JUi7w

%mSHmI/ St. Louis $71.20 Philadelphia .. 110.70
HP (iiiraKo 972.50 Boston 110.0*

jrS^cr Break Your Journey at Glacier

mmmmim^^ Proportionately low fares to other Eanlern point*. I
One way through California at slight addltloul I
coat. Ask us about the New Way via I

Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co. I
For further particulars, literature, etc., apply I

E. JT. HKAL.Y, Uenpral A|t«nt. V. P. HERBERT, G. P.4T.A II City Ttrfcpt Offtce, OiwwTwrifUiand Pacific. Pbo*» Mate !«>. 8


